The hedfielwg (hh) gene family encode secreted proteins that are involved in a number of developmental processes in vertebrates and invertebrates. These include the patterning of the vertebrate neural tube, somites, limb and brain and the Drosophila embryonic epidermis and larval imaginal discs. Hh proteins show a high degree of sequence identity within and between species. Recent analysis has demonstrated that this family of molecules may act in a mechanistically similar way to provide positional signalling within different phyla.
INTRODUCTION
The ccntral role of non autonomous signalling factors in the morphogcncsis of cell populations has long been rccognised, hut it is only rcccntly that thc molecular naturc of these factors has been clucidatcd. The investigation of mutations that disrupt pattcrning in thc cmbryonic cuticle and larval imaginal disc of Drosophila has defined thc rolc of a numhcr of sccrctcd protcins that act at a distancc to pattcrn ficlds of cclls with similar dcvclopmcntal potentials. Strikingly, thc molccular hasis for such patterning seems to havc been conserved between Drosophila and vertebrates, with homologucs of these Drosophila gcncs dcmonstrating patterning activities coincident with signalling propcrtics of a numhcr of vertehratc tissues.
Perhaps thc hcst dcscribcd example of this conservation is the Dro.sophila segment polarity gene liedgeliog (hli). Thc paradigm for Hh signalling was first cstablishcd hy the analysis of mutations in segmental patterning of thc Drosophila embryo (INGHAM, 1991 ) . Mutations which causc a loss of Hh activity are lcthal and producc changes in their cuticular patterns suggestive of a requirement for the gene throughout cach segment (NÜSSLEIN-VOLHARD & WIESCHAUS, 1980; MOHLER, 1988) . This requirement contrasts with the localized expression of the hh transcript (MOHLER & VANI, 1992; LEE et al., 1992; TABATA et al., 1992; TASHIRO et al., 1993) . Thus Hh in the dorsal ectoderm acts at a distance directly or indirectly, to pattern the epidermis.
In the ventral ectoderm, however, several lines of evidence suggest instead that Hh acts at short range to control the localized expression of another signalling molecule, encoded by the segment polarity gene wingless (wg) (INGHAM, 1993; INGHAM & HIDALGO, 1993) . As discussed below, this ability to act as both a short and a long range signalling molecule seems to have been conserved in vertebrate homologues.
The search for related genes has led to the discovery of a new family of signal-encoding genes in various vertebrate species that possess a high level of sequence identity to the Drosophila gene (ECHELARD et al., 1993; KRAUSS et al., 1993; LEE et al., 1992; MOHLER & VANI, 1992; RIDDLE et al., 1993; ROELINK et al., 1994; TABATA et al., 1992; TASHIRO et al., 1993) . The activity of one of these, Sonic hedgehog (Shh), in embryos of several different species presents some striking parallels with that of its invertebrate homologue.
THE HEDGEHOG GENE FAMILY
hh gene family members have been isolated from several vertebrate species including mouse (ECHELARD et al., 1993; CHANG, 1994) , chicken (RIDDLE et al., 1993) , zebrafish (KRAUSS et al., 1993; ROELINK et al., 1994) , rat (ROELINK et al., 1994) , Xenopus (Ruiz I ALTABA et al., 1995; YOKOTA et al., 1995; EKKER et al., 1995) and humans (MARIGO et al., 1995) . Analysis and comparison of these gene sequences reveals a number of conserved characteristics.
The open reading frame of Drosophila hh encodes a polypeptide of approximately 52 kDa which is slightly larger than that of the vertebrate genes (see below, fig. 1 ). Hydropathy analysis has identified a highly hydrophobic region of approximately 20 residues near the N-terminus in both the vertebrate and Drosophila proteins. In vitro translation analysis suggests that this region may act either as a conventional signal
